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Being short of help and having more cattle than I can care for, and as the quality of the stock is too good to j 
ship them from the county, I will offer the following at public auction at my place, 8 miles northeast 

* of O’Neill, commencing at 1 o’clock p. m, on 

\ 

21 Head of choice Milch cows, all hand milked, Short Horns and Red 
Polled Durhams, all bred and safe in calf from a Red Polled Dutham Bull 
weighing about 1650 pounds. 

22 Head of Choice Yearling Heifers. 
18 Head of 2-year-old steers. These steers weigh from 700 to 800 pounds. 
25 Head of Yearling steers. 
11 summer calves, 7 heifers and 4 steers. 
2 Red Polled Durham bulls, coming 2 years old. 
1 Red Polled Durham bull, coming 4 years old. 

PLENTY OF FREE LUNCH SERVED AT 12 O'CLOCK 
TERMS—One years* time will be given with approved security and 10 per cent interest. No property to be re- 

moved from the premises until settled for 

THOMAS E. MARKEY, Owner. 
COL. JAMES MOORE, Auctioneer. v ^ J. F. GALLAGHER, Clerk. 

The Religion of the Known. 

(Continued from page six.) 

has existed and never will exist. The 

God that touches us is a present God. 

The present God prescribes our duties, 
and determines our religion. The re- 

ward that God will hereafter bestow 

on those who love him is not in our 

hands. The present religion is our 

immediate concern. Our human lives 

are threads which are being woven 

into the fabric of infinity. Let us see 

to it that our work shall be worthy of 

being inserted in the great web that 

is the garment of Deity. 

Nathan Arnold. 
Nathan Arnold, who died at his 

residence on the Arnold ranch north- 
west of O’Neill, last Thursday morn- 

ing, was born in Monroe, Missouri, on 

July 3, 1885, and was thirty-three 
years and three months old at the 
time of his death. 

In the spring of 1906 the family 
came to this county and Nathan had 
made his home here since that time 
with the exception of two years that 
he was employed in the stock yards ir 
South Omaha. On May 29, 1912, he 
was united in marriage to Miss Clara 

Ball, who with one daughter, Mary 
Estelle, his father and mother, Mr 
and Mrs. L. W. Arnold and daughter 
Miss Gladys, of this city, are left tc 

mourn the death of a kind and af 
’»*" fectionate husband, father, son and 

brother. 
Deceased had been engaged in the 

stock business with his father for the 

past eight years and the firm oi 
Arnold & Son is recognized as one oi 
the largest dealers in live stock ir 
this section of the state. Besides 
their large ranch northwest of this 

city they have large feed yards ir 

Neligh and last year handled aboul 

$200,000 worth of cattle, and in look- 

ing after this immense business 
Nathan was the right hand of his 
father. Their association was sc 

close that they were more like 
brothers than father and son. Nathan 
was an energetic and industrious 

young man and by his close applica- 
tion to business was rapidly forging 
to the front in his chosen line of 
work. He had hundreds of friends 
scattered through Holt and adjoining 
counties and it was a shock to his 

many acquaintances last Thursday to 
learn of his death, as he was ill but a 

few days being taken with Spanish 
Influenza, which developed into pneu- 
monia and although all that medical 
skill and loving hearts and hands 
could do was done he passed to the 
great beyond. 

The funeral was held last Sunday 
afternoon, the remains being interred 
in the cemetery at Spencer, Rev. 

Fagan, Methodist pastor at Page, an 

old time friend of the deceased, of- 
ficiating. The funeral was a large 
one, many people going out from this 

city to pay their last respects to the 

memory of their departed friend. 

I 
Card of Thanks. 

We desire to eppress our heartfelt 
thanks to the many friends and 

neighbors who so kindly assisted us 

during the sickness, death and burial 
of our beloved husband, father, son 

and brother, and for the many 
beautiful floral offerings received. 
Your kindness to us in our hour of 
sorrow will ever be held in grateful 
remembrance. 

Mrs. Nathan Arnold and 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Arnold, 
and daughter. 

Death of An Old Pioneer. 
Thomas J. Gallagher died at the 

home of his son, Thomas Gallagher, 
■ eight miles north of this city, at 3:45 

this morning, after an illness of eight 
months, at the age of seventy-four 
years, four months and ten days. The 
funeral will be held Saturday morn- 

ing, leaving the residence of his son 

■ at 9:15. 
I Deceased was born in Ireland on 

June 7, 1844. As soon as he reached 
! manhood’s estate he came to America 
: and located at Pittsburg, Pennsylva- 

nia, where he resided until he came 

to this county in the summer of 1875, 
the year after the colony was located 
by General O’Neill, and took a home- 
stead three and a half miles north of 
this city where he lived until the 

; kpirng of 1883 when he sold his farm 
and located on another ten miles 
northwest of this city, where he lived 
until he retired about eight years ago 

■ and moved to this city where he re- 

mained until after he suffered a 

paralytic stroke last February, when 
he was taken to the home of his son 

north of O’Neill, where he lived up to 
the time of his death. 

In January, 1866, he was united in 
marriage to Miss Mary Swift, who 
passed away in 1882. He leaves three 
sons and two daughters to mourn the 
death of a kind and loving father. The 
children are: Mrs. James O’Donnell, 
Atkinson; John, Thomas and Warren 
Sparks, and Mrs. James Connolly, 
O’Neill. 

Mr. Gallagher was one of the early 
band of pioneers that came to this 
county and endured all the hardships 

and privations of frontier life to in- 
sure a home and happiness for those 
he loved. He encountered more than 
his share of adversity, being deprived 
of his loving companion and left with 
a family of small children, but he 
bore up bravely through it all and 
by thrift and unceasing labor built up 
a competency and was able to spend 
his declining years happy in the 
thought that fortune had finally 
smiled upon him. He was a good 
citizen and while he had been bedfast 
many months was able to retain all 
his faculties up to the last and he 
passed to the beyond surrounded by 
his loved ones, contented and ready for 
the call. 

Dies on the Field of Honor. 
Gaylor Simonson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Loren Simonson, living fourteen 
miles northeast of this city, and 
pioneer residents of this county, was 

severely wounded in action on the 
western front the latter part of last 
month and last Friday his parents 
received word from the war depart- 
ment that he had died of his wounds. 

Gaylor is the first O’Neill boy who 
has sacrificed all that he had to give, 
his life, on the field of battle and 
those who knew him know that he 
gave a good account of himself be- 
fore he received the wounds that re- 

sulted in his death. Gaylor was a 

native of Holt county, and prior to 
his induction into the service of his 
country, lived at the home of his 
parents northeast of this city. He 
was a fine gentlemanly young man, 
popular among the young people and 
his death is a severe blow to his 
parents, brother and sisters, but 
they can be happy in the thought that 
he died a glorious death, on the field 
of battle in defense of his country 
and the rights of humanity. 

Card of Thanks. 
Through the columns of this paper 

we desire to return our warmest 
thanks to the many friends and neigh- 
bors who so willingly assisted us 

during the sickness and death of our 

beloved wife and daughter. May the 
Lord bless you all and spare you 
such sorrow is our wish. 

W. B. Graves. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holden 

and family. 

Inducted Into Service. 
During the past week the following 

Holt county young men have been ac- 

cepted for service in the Students 
Army Training Corps and have been 
inducted into service through the 

Local Board: 
Fay A. Miles, O’Neill. 
Lysle F. Curtis, O’Neill. 
Joseph E. Hickey, O’Neill. 
Edmund D. Hickey, O’Neill. 
Dee D. Snyder, O'Neill. 
Richard E. Clark, Inman. 
George H. Baker, Chambers. 
Joseph W. Gostorz, Atkinson. 
Nelson H. Whitnell, Atkinson. 
Stuart P. Benson, Ewing. 
William T. Gannaway, ‘Stuart. 
Charles M. Mulford, Stuart. 
Joseph P. Riley, Inman. 
Clinton A. Townsend, Page. 

/ William I. Gray, Page. 

Nothing Left. 
‘“What did your father father say 

when he broke his pipe, Walter?” 
“Shall I leave out the wicked words, 

mother ?“ 
“Why, certainly, dear." 
“Then I don’t believe there is any 

thing to tell you, mother.”—Harper’s 
Magazine. 

Guaranteed. 
Young Fair Damsel—Do you guar- 

antee these night gowns? 
Sly Young Clerk—Yes, you can’t 

wear them out.—Awgwan. 

A Perplexing Problem. 
Many a problem most perplexing 

Long unsettled goes, 
And one is why a girl thinks white- 

wash 
Looks nice on her nose. 

FREE 
ONE SO EASY POT SCRAPER. 

1 Pound Best Grade 
Oleomargarine 0 I U 

35c Pound Choice California O 
Apricots 4*rw 

2—5c Packages Yeast DRa 
6 Pounds Best Yellow QRa 
10 Pounds Our Famous IXL 

Coffee, talk of CO OQ 
O’Neill £4iOD 

20—50c Packages of Choice 
Basket Fired or Sun OR HH 
Dried Japan Tea .. yOiUU 

20c Box Corn 1 C« 
Starch luw 

1 Pound Armours Veribest 
Glendale Brand 97A 
Oleomargarine ... 0 I v» 

$4.25 Pail Armours Vege- OO IQ 
table Shortening y0» I U 

50c Grain or Seed Sacks, OR a 

1 Pound Cans of Fancy OR a 

50c Bottle Family OR A 

35c Can OC. 
Toilikeen 40C 

50c Bottle Hydrogene 1 Ra 
40c Jar Petroleum <JC. 

Jelly 40C 
3 Pounds Ginger /17 a 

Snaps 4lC 
BUY WOOL SHIRTS HERE- 

$3.50 Men’s Winter CO OQ 
Shirts y4i40 

$5.00 Men’s Tan Wool CQ /IQ 
Shirts 

$6.00 Men’s Blue Wool CQ QQf 
Shirts yOiwU 

$1.00 Men’s Winter RQn 
Caps .J_ OO U 

$2.00 Men’s Winter C1 1Q 
Caps y 11 I O 

$5.50 Men’s Union All CQ QQ 
Suits ywiOO 
Buy a Royal Tailored Suit or Over- 

coat today at $25, $28, or $30. 

-57 STEPS- 

“MELVIN” 
SELLS FOR LESS 

REP PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY 

’There isn’t much sympa- 
thy for the worm that met 

the early bird!’ 
22 

No one has much sympathy for 
the man who gets stung twice in 
the same place. 

DE-LIGHT-ED 

That’s what Teddy says when 
things please him 

DELIGHTED 

The same word will leap from 
your tongue when you look 

OVER OUR 
LAUNDRY 

WORK 

and compare it with other work. 
We take the dirt and leave the 
clothes. 

Dry Cleaning is what makes old 
clothes look like new ones. Let us 

do your work. 

* 

O’Neill Sanitary Laundry 
Home of Red Pep. 

O’Neill, : : Nebraska 

OF COURSE. 

CONGRESSMAN M. P. KINKA1I) 

Republican Candidate for Re-Election 

By voice and vote has given his un- 

qualified support to every war meas- 

ure and urges vigorous, speedy prose- 
cution of the war until the enemy is 
forced to an unconditional surrender. 


